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Long ago, a descendant of the Koga ninja used his vast knowledge and experience with medicinal herbs to sell medicines throughout 
the country as a monk. During the Meiji period, pharmaceutical production in the area began in earnest. It is no exaggeration to say 
that Koga people have grown up with medicine.
When we were young, there would always be a pharmaceutical factory near the streets and alleys where we hid when playing ninja, 
or the schools we attended. Every household has some commonly used medicines in its drawers. When I went on a field trip to a large 
pharmaceutical factory with great interest, Yingran was still fresh in my mind.
We truly love our pharmaceutical work. This is the "pride and pride" inherited from our distant ancestors.
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Company Introduction
Company Name

Business content

Business projects

Head office location

Start a business

Set up a company

Chairman

Member of the board

Registered capital

Factory location

Number of active 
employees

Nisshin Pharmaceutical Industries CO.,Ltd

Manufacturing and sales of general pharmaceuticals, 

pharmaceutical distribution and sales business

Pharmaceuticals, quasi-drugs, refreshing drinks, health foods, etc.

80-1 Tatono, Koka-machi, Koka-shi, Shiga,  Japan

Apr 1926

Oct 1947

Masato Ohkita

managing Director              Masanari Ohkita

director                                   Isao Daimon

inspector                                Seisuke Sanuki

Inspector (part-time)          Shigeki Miyajima

99 million JPY （约 675506.70 $- Jan  2024）

80-1 Tatono, Koka-machi, Koka-shi, Shiga,  Japan

(Site 16,000 ㎡ , building 7,000 ㎡ (under expansion))

96 people (as of April 1, 2021)
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[Efficacy/effect]
・constipate
・Relieve the following symptoms associated with constipation ：
   Headache, hot flashes, rough skin, papules, anorexia (loss of appetite), 
   bloating, abnormal intestinal fermentation, hemorrhoids

[Ingredients/Amounts]  
daily dose （3 pieces）
Bisacodyl...15mg
additive ：Lactose, corn starch, hydroxypropyl cellulose, crospovidone, 
                    magnesium stearate, methacrylic acid copolymer LD, sodium 
                    lauryl sulfate, polysorbate 80, triethyl citrate, talc, white Sugar, 
                    gum arabic powder, gelatin, precipitated calcium carbonate, 
                    oxidized titanium, polyethylene glycol 6000, sodium carboxymethyl 
                    cellulose, carnauba wax, red No. 3
 
[Usage/Capacity]
Take the following dose with water or warm water before bed without chewing.
However, when using it for the first time, you should use the smallest amount 
and gradually increase or decrease the amount while monitoring the bowel 
movements and conditions.

Adults (15 years and above) take 2 to 3 tablets once daily.
Children over 11 years old and under 15 years old, take 1 to 2 capsules once a day.
Not for use on children under 11 years of age

[How to drink]
Take 4 capsules a day, no need to chew, just take with warm water.

[Country of origin]
Japan - Nisshin Pharmaceutical Industries CO.,Ltd

Bisasru 400 tablets 
【Class 2 drugs】
Constipation, constipation relief, intestinal activity



 THANK YOU FOR YOUR APPRECIATE!
 THANK YOU FOR YOUR APPRECIATE!

日新薬品工業

受け継ぐ古き良き伝統に
日々、新たなる技術に挑戦 .


